
Fundraising and Events Minutes 

Wednesday 14th March 2018 

 

In Attendance: Ali Haines(chair) Kat Girdler(vice chair)Michael McLeod (treasurer) Lauren McKay 

(Acting Secretary) , Calley Thomson, Andy Blaikie, Jenny Moffat and Helen Harris 

Apologies: Katherine Byrne (Secretary) 

Commitee 

Ali announced she would be stepping down as chair after a 3year stint due to personal circumstances, 

she will remain on fundraising team to lend a hand at events and support the fundraising team where 

she can. Lauren McKay volunteered to take on the position of chair with the support of Calley Thomson 

co- chairing, this was voted in by Michael and seconded by Kat . Kat will remain as vice chair. 

Discussion was then onto the secretary position, Fundraising are looking to recruit a secretary to step 

in as Kath can no longer cover this position. 

Events 

Discussion mainly on Mayfair as only a few months away. 

This meeting was brief and most discussion centered on if Fundraising team can be maintained due to 

lack of support and members, if the team disbands this will mean no funding towards panto, science 

fair, coaches, leaving parties etc and parents will have to fund these things themselves if the school is 

to continue to run such things. Mayfair will continue as planned but following this an emergency 

meeting will be held to discuss if fundraising team can continue. Date to be mid June TBC 

Funding Requests 

Mrs Robertson, Nursery,  requested £50 towards buying hammocks or anything that is required for 

nursery and their woodland adventures. This request was granted. 

Mr Blaikie requested £1000 for new uniforms for pupils representing Oxgangs in sporting activities as 

these are approximately 8 years old. As the amount is over £500 this will be passed through PC at their 

next meeting. 

Other 

Michael is arranging new signatories with the bank. 

Auditing of accounts to be completed for AGM in Sept 

Date of next meetings – All welcome to attend 

Wed 28th March 6.15pm in the staff room. Agenda : May fair discussion 

Wed 9th May 6.15pm in the staff room. Agenda : May fair final preparations 


